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The United States claims that its
soldiers are belter than those of any
other country.

Visitors lo Athens, will soon inspect
tlie ancient wonders the town from
trolley ears built in New. Jersey.

Uncle Sau pimply desires China to
behave in a civilized manner, lie wants
bo Chinese territory, and infinitely pre-

fers good c ndu t to a nionev indemnity.

One writer on the world's population
estimates that it will exceed o.iHHI.OOO,-00- 0

in the year 22.iO. So mny things
may hapHn to moilify the figures that
it is scarcely worthwhile to engage in
the conjecture.

If the drought continues the standard
of measure for potatoes promises to
changed from bnsheis to so much "par
tater." St. Louis Kepublic. Now that
they have had a little shower back there
no doubt they all felt so good us to all
join in a "Missouri treat." This would
have a tendency to raise the standard
measure to so much "bar drink."

The weather or something is causing
numerous strikes, and even the indus-

trious hen gets on a strike occasionally
and refuses to furnish eggs with any de-

gree of regularity for borne consutnp
tion. But the first thing that ever went
on a strike is the tireless clock, tliat con-

tinues to strike wilh unceasing regular-

ity, and there is no kick coming as it
does not belong to a union.

The Schley controversy that has been
smouldering since the sea light at San-

tiago, July 18, is breaking out with re-

newed vigor. The admiral has asked for
a court of inquiry to hear 'estimony and
Jecide touching his conduce from the
time he took command of the flying
squadron to the destruction of Cavera's
deet and lias made the very lest com-

ment on the mat'er alien he said: "It
is a ,very 'oat pi,y tint. t!n-r- shoube
any controversy over uiatt rt wuere
everybody did his best."

The w ork of the Oregon Text-loo- k Com-

mission lias been completed, as the
contracts are now signed with the State
Board of Education ard now it devolves
upon the book publishers having the
contracts to place their books in the sev-

eral depositories designated bv the state
law, creating the Text-lioo- Commission
and providing for the depositories to be
established in every county in the state.
The tviokt must be deposited bv the pub-

lishers and kept on sale at the contract
prices, and the old books heretofore in
Bbe in this sta'e may be exchanged for
the new ones selected by the Commission
to take their place. Tlu depositories in
Lake county are at Lakeview and Pais-
ley.

What a fuss the papers
. are making over their large ?) circula-

tions. We notice that a Marvsville
paper says that the circulation of the
Democrat is larger than any other news-

paper published in Calilornia north of

Sacramento. The Redding Searchlight
takes it up and says it is willing to bet
the Democrat 100 that it is publishing
a lie whei it daily makes the claim of

having the largest circulation of "any
paper in California north of Sacramen-

to," and goes on to say that there are at
least two newspaiM'rs in California north
of Sacramento having each a circulation
larger than that of the Marvsville Dem-

ocrat. One is the Grass Valley Union
and the other The Searchlight of Red-

ding. The Grass Valley Union claims a

circulation larger than that of The
Searchlight and Marvsville Democrat
combined, ami The Searchlight has a

daily circulation a fourth larger than
that whuli the Marysvilte paper profess
es to enjoy. The Searchlight claims to
print thirty-eigh- t quires of paper. At
twenty-fou- r sheets to the quire the num
ber of papers printed is "12, or nearly
W0 more than w hat the Democrat tlal rug

The Examiner is not in California,
neither does it brag on its circulation,
but it feels ashamel for these papers
lMiblirihed in towns with populations six

to ten' linl,;iJ tnlt ' Lakeview and in

counties uiJ7 times that of Lake, and
' claims the largesti..r the naner t!at
1 circulation, to proless to print only 38

nf i.aoer. The last census gave
of 700. andi -- Laview a noimlation only

Lake county only about four times that;
...;n ti. Wmniner can beat any of the
rt.ii. .

.ims. and can prove that it
liv.v " " ' .11printa more quires every issue

California papers nieimon.
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Oregon Tru.it Fundi.
The Treasury IVpartmenl has given

out a statement, show ing the condition
of the trust funds at the cloeof business
on June Will. The Common School
Fund notes aggregated fJ,2NM00.57,
loaned out in the several counties of the
state. This is an increase of ft 19,777.5
since January 1st, last, w hen the school
funds imt.s aggregated fL'.OW.t'-- :! :V.
The Agriultuial c lligi notes, which
aggregated $121, Sol I- !- on January 1st,
now foot up the handsome total of tl3l,
ootiH"; while tiie 1'iiiversity Fund notes
fS2.5'25 six months ago, now fSil.W" H2.

The Common School Fund Notes are
distributed in the Southern Orogon coun
ties in the folio ing amounts :

Jackson t'.l.fW
Josephine IHl.ttM li."

Klamath HS,h: 7S
11,700 .V)

What A Tal It Telia.
If that mirror of yours show s a wretch-ed- ,

sallow complexion, a jaundiced look,
moth pat.hes and blotches on the 'kin,
it's liver trouble; but Dr. King's New-Lif-

Tills regulate the liver, purify the
blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, ri h
ih implex ion. Only 2oc at Leo Beall's
drug store. 30-f- )

A Splendid Work.
"Sixty Centuries of Human lrtgress"

is a continued and complete story of the
world, in 2fsS sections, each section a his-

torical essay and a unit in itself, but, as
whole, constitutes a complete history

of the world. These essays are arrang-
ed in chronological order and indexed
lioth alphabetically and analytically,
making the complete wotk not only a
delightful story of human progress, but
an encyclopedia of historical facts. It is
eiubelished w ith 1 231 spirited illustra-
tions, made to illustrate and carefully
selected from the great art galleries of
the world. It has 10i historical maps.
In fact it is the best mapped proposition
on the American market. A perusiial of

the pictured pages of this great literary
production is almost equal to an a"tual
journey to all parts of the world. The
work is faultless in style, in subject mat-

ter comprehensive, in the narration of
events accurate, and in description most
charming. The paper is perectly
smooth and soft, tint not unduly heavy
iu volume form. The type was swcially
chosen with reference to the pacr on
which it is printed, and presents a good,
clear reading surface, restful to the eye
and artistically paged with ample mar-
gins. a

temporary
olol lSrnut inuu uiuiucsi i' in. i

Cure, permanently and completely re-

moves this complaint. It relieves per-
manently because it allows the tire-- i

stontach perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest the stomach. Nature leceives sup-
plies from the food we eat. The sensible
way to help the stomach is to use Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which digest w hat yon
eat and can't help but do you good.
Lakeview Drug Co. 150-- 5

Another Oil Company.
A mIi I unit Tilling.

Ashland's oil tielJs are to Imj further
exploited, and at once. The Messrs.
Ciurgenhime & Mack, w ho have acquired
so much property south of this city, in
the Siskiyou mountains snd its foot-hill- s,

incorporated, the past week, under the
name of ttie Ashland Oil Company, and
are about ready to begin oerations drill-

ing on some of their lands. The prop-
erty of these gentleman has been thor-
oughly experted by reliable engineers,
and they chem-elve- s have had large ex- -

erieiice in drilling for wells in the Kern
river, California, locality. The indica
tions of petroleum on the lands purchas-
ed by Messrs. Ciurgenhime & Mack are
as good as those presented in the famed
McKittrick district jn which they have
operated heretofore, and they have great
faith in the Ashland oil district as a pro
ducer ol rock oil.

The Ashland Oil Company has been
incorporated under the laws of the state
of California, with a capital stock of f 100- -

000, the amount being subscribed by the
incorporators, and no stock offered for

sale. Its principal place of business is

located at 107 and 103 Crocker Building,
San Fran.isco.

One Ijeauty alwut Jesse Moore whiskey
is you can always depend on its purity.
Always on tap at Jammerthals. dl

Incases of cough or croup give the
little oueOne MinuteCough Cure. Then
rust easy and have no fear. The child
will be all nulit in a ntt'e wtiuu. it
never fails, l'leasaut to take, always
safe, sure and almost instantaneous in
effect. Lakeview I)rug Co. 30-- 5

The laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one of
the penalties for violating this law is

iles. Keep your bowels regular by tak- -
. i s.l 1 - L.

ing a close oi unamoeriain.B oiomacn
and Liver Tablets when necessary and
you will never have that severe punish-
ment inflicted upon you. Trice, 25 cents.
Kor sale by Ueall's Irug Store.

A veritable "quick luncheon," it is

said, is to be had at a restaurant in

f'aris, where a dinner of seven courses,
composed of concentrated food in the
form of tablets can be consumed in a
few minutes. The entire meal, indeed,
can be carried about in the vest pocket
or pocketbook.

WHEN
PEOPLE

TALK OF
GENTS PURNISHINQ GOODS, DRY G00D5.
GROCERIES, ETC., AND OP GOOD PEACES
TO BUY THEM, OUR STORE SURE TO
EE FAVORABLY MENTIONED.

We have the newest Spring: Clothi-

ng;, Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

AND WE WANT TO SEE YOU AMONG OUR
EARLY CALLERS, TO GET YOUR CHOICE.

...Complete line of Tin and Agate Ware...

C, &C0

LAKEVIEW
-- PLUSH

STAGE LINE
GEO. II. SHUNS, Proprietor

I avm Mmnlays ami Kri-di- -

Ituttimlnir. I'lwoh Tin
day and H.t mc 7 a.m.
( rri'' !' ni(i-r.-

, I'ackak'cn ami
i'KFI'K -- lUilcy .V

Mitl:o.'ill' Mure.
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JEWELER

AND WATCHMAKER

BEALL'S
DRUG
STORE

ROTHE

FINe Soaps, F'erfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

PIA.NOS
J. W. Maxwell

A lent for

Ten of the Best
high grade and
standard makes

of Pianos
240.00 and up

Organs $50 up

Mrs. S. II. Allport, Johnstown, I'a.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved bv One Minute Cough ('lire.
Lakeview Jrug Co. SO--

I'ost&King have the swellest resort
outside of Oregon's big city. It is a
popular place because nothing is handled
there in the liquor and cigar line but
standard brauds. 2Hf

O. O. I'.uck, JSeirne, Ark., says 1 was
troubled w ith constipation until I bought

1

JioWittH Little I'.arly Hisers. Since
then have been entirely cured of my old
complaint. I recouiuiuud them. Lake.

1 view lrug Co. liO--
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THE LEADING OF LAKE COUNT.

S. P.
Manufacturer of the

g LAKEVIEW SADDLES

mi

MERCHANTS

Ahlstrom

Kccognlcd as the Itest Vnqucro 5aJJIe

Wajon ami Ilu rry HnrHss. Whips. Uls,
Hits, Sjnirs, Quirts. Uoscttrs, Mtc.

of all kinds, ly coinpctt'iit men.

LAKEVIEW

r

PLANING
MILL

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for

estimates on contract work & material
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HANDLEY & CLENDENEN
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Lakeview Variety Store
...C. H. DUNLAP...
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